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you must know what firmware is stock firmware and what is custom firmware. stock firmware is the factory-installed software which is installed on your device when you get it from
the manufacturer. custom firmware is an operating system or simply operating system software which is installed on your device by you. huawei honor 6x bln-l21 stock rom is an

official firmware which has been developed by huawei. its available for download in file named bln-l21.zip. you need two files: bln-l21.zip and flash. the zip file bln-l21.zip contains the
firmware bln-l21. the file flash.zip contains drivers for flashing process, and is required by huawei honor 6x. you can flash the flash file on honor 6x which is a offline process. the

whole process is simple, if you have a huawei honor 6x device, and you have a stable internet connection and you can download the firmware from the below link. i will explain step
by step how to flash this firmware in this guide. if you want to get on the official firmware without rooting your phone. then get the following drivers: download the drivers from below
link. open the flash file and press "flash device" for updating the firmware in your phone. once your phone is rooted, you can get your phone up and running with custom rom, kernel
and apps. this way you will install any apps which you want to use on your phone. there are multiple custom roms available for all the devices, and each of these custom roms has
many advanced features and custom apps to its name. if youre a first time android user, i strongly advice you not to perform this process. it might get your phone into an undone

state and you wont be able to get it back to normal. so, unless youre quite experienced, do not install custom roms and kernel on your honor 6x.
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